
'Hew Thermometer.
A new thermometer for registering

extreme heat Is composed of a liquid
alloy of sodium and potassium, In-

stead of mercury. The bolllnir point
of this alloy Is about 1,100 degrees
above, and its freezing point 12 do
greet below r.ero.

Keeer Idle.
'A million pooplo oat of work soys

Bowspnpor writing ol thons hnrJ times.
Added to this misfortune nro the physics!
lonrmltlns with whlah thousnnds hnre to
txr. Hut thore I one thln thnt is Borer
Mis i nlwitys it work, unecnslnirly In sonrch
Of those thus dcterre,l, It lock to cure snoh
nnd help them to (frimp n chance when It
comes. This Is the mission of Bt. Jscahs
OH. Among the million thero nre thousnnds
SufWinij with nmirnlirln. For this it Is ft
posltlro euro. Ve It nnd thcro will bo n
thousand sufferers low nnd n thousand
oniinc more to gri work nnd hold It. Ho-
tter times mnv come toon, nnd there In noth-
ing like the greit remmly for psln to help
Jrou out of painful troubles nn I into plncu
agnin.

Mrs. Wln.lnw's Pnot)iin Hyrnp for children
teething, softens the gum, reduces infisiiima-tion- ,

allays psin. cures wind colic. ft bottle

No Itnllnn girl can marry without a
dowry.

Ir. Kilmer's wr-IVoo- T cures
all Kidney nnd Illndder troubles,
l'nm phlct nnd t'onsultntion froe.
Lotratory llingbnmptou.N.Y.

Com prised air la used to drive certnln
Tarla street care.

Karl's Clorer Root, the great Wood ptirlflee,
rive freshness and clearness to the complex
on and cures constipation, 26 eta., SO eta.. L

Ptat or Onto, Cnr or Tot.tDO, l
l,ccAS f

Frakic J. CiiKNisr make oath that he Is the
senior partner of the tirmof F. .1. Uiir.sir
t'o., doing business in ttte City of Toledo,
County and rtnte aforcxAld.and t lint said tlrm
will pay tho mm of (INK IIUMHIKI) .H

for each and every cane of Citarrh that
rinnot be cured by Ihiuxc of H all's t'ATAHtm
Cl'ltlt. FltANK .I.CllKNKY.

ewurnto l'cforo me and Hutwcribeil in my
rro'cr.ce, thlsCiu day of DccmhiT. A. I). lsdO,
. , A. W, ULEAHO.N,

SKAI.r
t r ' .V .tr. PttWIe.
llallX'a'airhCnr Istnken Internally and acts
directly nn the Mood and rnucoiiH surfaces of
the system. Send for free.

V. J. Ciir.srY & Co., Toledo. O.
fr8old by Druggists, 70o.

Whole Family Helped

V7 t ?.-.- - Tv "

Co.,

My linsband
troubled with Kheu-matin- m

so that he
could hardly
hand to his head, and
nlso had severe pnins
In stnmnch after
eating. Four of

Hood's Hnrsaporllla
potnplrtrlu enrrtl
htm. Our son was all
run nnd Hood's
SoivapariHa him
up. and he gained 1ft

lbs. Our little boy I,eon lias aim been given
atipctlte.wriKbt and strength by the medicine.
Hood's Hnnmnarilla cured me of Hrynivr.
Ian. whic h I have had for W years and which
Is now entirely driven out of my system. Blue

HoodVv Cures
taking Hood's I am better In every way."
Mk. H. K. Johnson, Centre, N. H.
"Hood's Hills are a mild cathartic 93 cents.
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Has justly acquired the reputation of being
The Snlvator forInvalidshe-Age- d.

An Incomparable Aliment for the
Growth and Protection of INFANTS and

CHILDREN
A superior nutritive in continued Fevers,

And a reliable remedial agent
In all gastric and enteric diseases
often in instances of consultation over
patients whose digestive organs were re-

duced to such a low and sensitive condition
that the IMPERIAL URANUM was
the only nourishment the stomach
would tolerate when LIFE seemed
depending; on Its retention
And as a FOOD it would be difficult to

conceive of anything more palatable.
Sold byDRLCKJISTS. Shipping Dspat,

JOHN CAKLEt SONS, New York.

I I Best Count Byrup. Tsilas Uuod. Vsr I I

ODD ACCIDENTS.

BTRANtlE RKCOROS OF FATAL-
ITIES AND CASUALTIES,

What an Examination of the Vital
eJtutlstlcs Issued by the New

York nonrd or Health
Disclose,

7T NT person interested In the
Rtiliject of neoidents In the
city will be ropnid by study

(" injr the vitrsl stntiatics pre-
pared by the Board of Health. Theso
extend back for manyyenre. Formerly
they were printed annually. In 18H0,
however, there came a brenk In the
publication, nnd it was not until re-

cently thnt tho omitted yenre were pnt
into type, and the valnablo records
carried forwnrd to 1R92.

In glancing over the tables one finds
many features of interest. It is a re-

markable fact, for inHtance, that homi-
cides in tho city are not only rela-
tively but actually on the decrease.
In 1892 but thirty-eigh- t persons came
to homicidal deaths. This is but 2.39
persons to the 100,000, the lowest
ratio ever known. The proportion
has been as high as 7.44 to the 100,-00- 0.

This was in 1873, when seventy-thre- e

persons were murdered during
the year. The lowest actual nnmber
of deaths in twenty-fou- r years was in
18fi9, when thirty-seve- n persons were
killed. The ratio at thnt timo per
100,000 of population was 4.13.

Turning from this record of de-

creased murders, which, oddly
enough, coincides with the introduc-
tion of electrocution, one is horrified
to learn thnt deaths from accident and
negligence are increniiing steadily.
In 1891 thoy numbered 1597 ; in 1892
thoy had risen to 1900, an increase of
Sitl. Tho total deaths are subdivided
and clnRsiflel with great enre.

According to the subdivision the
pTentcst cause of fatality from acci-
dents are fractures and contusions.
Of these in 1892 there were 835. The
other causes follow in this order :

Sunstrokes, 320; drowning, 187;
burns and scalds, 179; surgical opera-
tions, 151 ; enOocntion, ninety-nine- ;

wounds, fifty-si- x ; poison, fifty-si- x ;

other causes, seventeen. As against the
increase in accidental deaths it is inter-
esting to note that the number of sui-

cides is decreasing, or, at least, re-

mains about stationary. In 1892, 241
persons took their own lives, as
against 300 in 1891 and 239 in 1890.

Suicides still prefer pistols as a
means of terminating their real or
fancied troubles. Eighty-fiv- e selected
this medium of death during the year
mentioned. Fifty-tw- o poisoned them-
selves, fifty-on- e resorted to hanging,
seventeen stabbed themselves, and a
like number leaped from elevated
places ; eleven used illuminating gas,
four resorted to drowning, and five
chose methods not specified, but just
as effectual.

Included in the report is a summary
of deaths from accident from 1870 to
1892, both inclusive. According to
this there have been some strange

in the city during the past
twenty-tw- o years. Persons who have
been drowned, for instance, do not all
meet their fate in the river or bay.
One met death in a barrel of water,
thirteen by falling into boilers, one by
the bursting of a sewer pipe while in a
cellnr, three in cisterns, one in a flooded
culvert, eleven babies in pails of water,
twenty-seve- n children and others in
tubs, and three men in vats.

The record of deaths from falls is
even more varied than the drowning
acoidents. Three men, for instance,
have fallen from church steeples with-
in the period mentioned, and met
death. Falls from the Brooklyn Bridge
have contributed seven to the total of
inch casualties, which are almost
numberless. One man died from slip-
ping on an orange peel and falling ;
one while performing the "leap for
life," one by fulling from stilts, an-
other while stopping a runaway and
two by falling from swings.

One man died from a fractnreby the
bursting of a grindstone, and one by
the bursting of a wheel ; one by an ex-
plosion of fireworks, four by the burst-
ing of kegs of ale, one by the explosion
of a mineral water siphon, one by the
explosion oi a soda water fountain.
and one by the bursting of the water- -
back of a range. Five persona died of
Iraoturos received by the fall of piaster'
ing from ceilings, one from injuries re- -
eeived while boxing, one by being bit
by a snowball and one by being struck
in the chest by a baseball. One girl
aiea from falling while jumping rope.

Among the deaths due to suffocation
one was caused by swallowing artifl
cial teeth, four by beans beooming
lodged in the larynx, three bv bed
clothing, three by bones intho bron
chus, three by buttons in the pharynx,
one by gram in a grain car. one by
swallowing the head of a walking
stick, one in a bin of bran, two in bins
of malt, one in a diving bell, one in
the cassion of the Brooklyn Bridge
and one in a manger of bay. The most
common cause of deaths by suffoca-
tion is due to smoke at fires and the
lodgement of food in the trachea.

A person would scarcely look for a
latal aooident due to a mosquito bite,
yet among the records of deaths due
to wounds one is credited to suoha
cause. The bite of a boar has resulted
fatally in one case, that of a rat in an'
other, and that of a cat in still anoth-
er instance. Two deaths are attrib-
uted to wound received from the
bites of horses. Three persons have
died from cutting corns, two from
pieroing their ears, and eight by be
lug gored by cattle. Gunshot of all
wounds appear to be the most fatal.
next to which in number of deaths are
punctures of the feet by sails.

The statistics of the Board of Health
concerning fatalities due to lightning
strokes ought to afford oomfort to all
persons who feel terrified at a thun-
der storm. la tweuty-tw- yean then

have been exactly nine deaths dne to
lightning. During the same period
twenty-thre- e persons died of frost
bite. The chances are therefore about
three to one in favor of dying from
frost bites as against being struck by
lightning. As a matter of fact there
is senrooly a cause of accidental death
reported, which in the order of things
might fall to the average porson, that
has so few deaths accredited to it as
lightning. The chances of death are
from suicide about 600, from sun-
stroke about 250, from murder about
140 to one of death by lightning. One
is infinitely more liable to die by stop-
ping on a nail, or by being struck by
a falling tree or safe, or being run
over by vehicles in the streets. New
York Herald.

Speaking; Without Tongues.

Can we speak without a tongue?
Frofossor Huxley says yes. Persons
suffering from cancer frequently lose
their tongues and discover that they
cannot only talk as well as formerly,
but also that their sense of taste is
not impaired. The letters d and t
are the onlv ODes which, as a rule,
those deprived of their tongue find
any difficulty in pronouncing properly,
and such letters are frequently turned
into f's p's, v's, th's. Many instances
are on record of the speaking power
of tongueless persons. In 484 A. V.
sixty Christian confessors had their
tongues cut out by order of Hunneric,
but in a short time some of them went
out preaching again. Pope Leo III.
is said to have suffered similar mutila-
tion and to have regained his speech.
Sir John Malcolm tells of one Znl
Khan, who had his tongue cut out
and who recovered his speech enough
to tell the physician how it hnpponed.
Margaret Cutting was examined be-

fore the Royal Society of England in
1742. She had not a vestige of tongue
remaining, and yet "discoursed as
fluently and as well as others." The
tongue actually appears unnecessary
to the development of speech.
Family Magazine.

Barberries.
The agreeable tartness of the bar

berry fruit, which makes it so gen-
erally and so highly esteemed, is due
to the presence of mnlio acid, a sub
stance found also in the lounge. .Be-

sides being made into preserves and
jellies, the ripe fruit is candied or may
be dried like raisins. While yet green
the berries are sometimes pickled as a
substitute for capers. Barberry pre-
serve is, moreover, often used as the
basis of a refreshing summer drink
a sort of "barberry ade." Finally, it
is reported that in our Western States
the fruit of Herberts aquilolium and
certain other native species is made to
yield upon fermentation an agreeable
wine.

But, for all their attractiveness to
ns, the berries seem to be less in favor
with birds than are many fruits which
we care nothing for. So long as the
more succulent or leas acid fruits are
to be obtained, birds visit the bar-
berry but little. When winter comes,
however, they are glad enough to profit
by the barberry's offer of something
to eat, and the bright scarlet clusters
do not dangle in vain. Popular Sci
ence Monthly.

Korean Boys and Girls.
Tn Korea a boy goes bareheaded
ho is seven years of age ; some are

kept iu curls until the age of fourteen.
Once he puts on a hat he never ap
pears without it. At church he takes
off his shoes at the door aud enters
with his hat on. He washes hia face,
eats his dinner, visits with his mother
and sister, reads, works, rests and even
goes to bed in a skull cap. When a
man or youth dresses in mourning he

on his head an enormous strawEuts shaped like a wooden bread bowl,
which completely hides his face from
view, and be wears this for three years,
A Korean little girl ia never seen in
publio after her seventh birthday,
when, like her mother, she becomes a
prisoner for the rest of her natural
life. New York Times.

Trolley ts. Cable.
In a reoent discussion on eleotrio

railroading, an instructive compari-
son of the relative effloienoy of eloo-trioit- y

and the cable for power trans-
mission was thus embodied in figures.
A steel cable one and ono-ha- lf inches
in diameter, traveling twelve miles an
hour, can transmit nearly 2000 horse-
power. A copper wire with a section
of one square inch will carry an eleo-

trio current of 10,000 volts, at 1000
amperes to the square inoh, and such
a current is now being transmitted in
this country. This ia equal to 13,000
horse-powe- which is onough to in-

stantly rupture six cables such as are
ordinarily used in cable trafilo.
Boston Transcript.

Eloquent Protest Against War.
Just after the last Busso-Turkis- h

War, the author of "An Englishman
in Paris" happened to have some
business to transact with a well-know- n

maker of surgical appliances,
and, while be and a friond were talk-
ing to one of the members of the firm,
they noticed a number of wooden legs
being packed for consignment to Con-
stantinople. "Bather an eloquent
protest against the war," said the
member of the firm, pointing to the
oases.

"Yes," replied Mr. Vandam'
friend, "they are stump speeoho."
Argonaut.

Earnestness.
Without earnestness no man is ever

great, or does really great things. He
may be the cleverest of men, ' he may
be brilliant, entertaining, popular,
but he will want weight No soul-movin- g

picture was ever painted that
had not in it the depths of shadow.
Dgtroit Free Press.

WRONG BALANCE IN TRADE

DUN'S REVIEW.

Cotton and Wheat lower, and Exports of
Gold Instead of Products.

R. O. Dun A Co's., Weekly Rnvlow of
Trade snyii Cotton below 6 cents, and whent
tolow 65 cents, each lower thnn evor since
present elassltlcntlons wore known, with ex-

ports of gold Instead of products, at such
prices In October are salient features lu busi-
ness this week. Distribution ot goods to
consumers goes on tnlrly, with gains at near-
ly nil points In comparison with Inst yesr.
but not as yet at a rnto to sustain the
present volume of manufacturing production
so that prices week en a llt'.le. lhn domestla
trade, represented by railroad earnings tn
October, is 8.4 per cent, less thnn Innt yenr,
and 13.4 per cunt, less thnn In lHtii. The
payments through the principal clearing
bouses for the third week ol October nre 'S.I
per cent, greater then last year, but 81. S per
cent less than In lH'Jl The dally average for
the month is S.S per cent, larger than Inst
year, but 28.3 smaller than In lNli'i. Willi
many featuris of encouragement, business
bos not yet answered expectations and It Is
evident that the loss of part of the corn crop
nnd the unnaturally low prices of other
staples affect the buying power of millions.

Domestic exports from New York city In two
weeks of October were 18 per cent, less in
value than Inst yenr, while the Increase In
valye of Imports has been 27 per cent.; much
of tho decrease in exports is in price, but In
August nnd Heptember the quantity of wheat
decreased over a third. I'rovitlon nnd cot-
ton gained, but oil decreased, and In minor
exports In Heptember declined 16 per cent.
The Increase in imports, exclusive of sugar,
was over 43 per cent. With this heavy
Increase In purchases and a decrease, In sales
of products nbroad, the mnrketfor forelgnex-chang- e

Is In a position to bo quickly affected
by withdrawals of capital or apprehensions
regarding the future peace of Europe.

During the past woek tho failures have been
253 In tho United mates, ngnlnst 841 last
yunr, and 43 in Canada, against 2'J Inst year.

THE DISPENSARY LAW.
The Supreme Court Will be Asked tc

Settle It.
The dlspennry law of South Carolina Is te

be tested as to Its constitutionality before
tho Supremo Court of the United States. II
Is alleged thnt It is violative ot section 8,

article 1 of the Constitution of the United
States, nnd nlso of amendments 4, 8 and 14

of that Constitution, and of the national law
regulating Interstate commerce.

The title ot the case upon which the appeal
Is taken is: The Slate ex relatione J. V.
Oeorge and O. T. Hollev vs. the city Council
of the. city of Aiken." The case grew out ol
the attempt on the part of tho city Council
of Aiken to flue tho local dispenser for selling
liquor without a city license.

The appeal to the Supremo court of the
United States Is taken from the decision filed
by the Supreme Court of the state last week.
This decision declared the law to be in con-
sonance with both the state and Federal con-
stitutions

Two dtspennry acts have been passed, the
first in December, lWi. and nnother In De-

cember, 1M'.3. The llmt act was declared to
be unconstitutional by the Supreme court of
the state In a decision tiled lat April. The
court then did not pass upon the act of 18i3,
which had supplanted the act of lXti'i. Iu
the decision filed lost woek the court decided
the act ot 1H3 to be constitutional. The
membership of the court bad changed, how-
ever, tn the meantime, Justice McUowan,
whose term of office bail expired, being suc-
ceeded by Justice Gary, who was elected by
the liutt legislature.

TO BUY LEXOW COMMITTEE.

Gambler and Policy Backers Think $70,-00-

Enouih.
For weeks the members of the Lexow com-

mittee have been listening to the stories ol
amounts of money paid for "protection" from
the proprietors of soda water fountains In

New York up to the French c

and Cuunrd steamship Hues. But the sena-
tors were startled from their sents in the
committee room to learn that eveu the Lexow
investigation committee itself had been
weighed iu the balance by the gamblers,
green goods men aud policy backers of the
city. It was claimed thnt tl eir price had
been fixed at 70,000. Council Moss, who In

assisting Chief Council Uoff in conducting
the remarked when this
bit of evidence was divulged: "These gen-me- n

proceed upon Sir Horace Wnlpole's
theory that every man has his price."

The man who informed the committee from
the witness stand that their reputations for
honesty hnd been reduced to dollars and
cents was Oeorge V. Kay, eight years ago a
policy hacker but now a reputnWIe busluess
man. He testified that he had heard that
the committee could be bought for 70,000.

"What's that?" Inquired Senator Lexow,
angrily. Senator lirndly whistled softly.
Senator Cantor only smiled, while Senator
Itobinson appeared tbuuderstruck. Mr. (loft
Inquired whether a pool was being made for
the purpose of securing "protevtioa from the
committee, but the witness assured him thnt
he knew nothing about It, If such attempt was
being made."

DISPUTE ENDED.

Tariff Law Annuls Harrison's Proclama-
tion Against Columbia.

A sharp dlplomatio disagreement between
the United States ot Columbia and the United
States ot America has Just been brought
to the close. The difference grow out of and
has existed ever since President Harri-
son, In March, 18U2, issued a retaliatory
proclamation against Columbia, under the
provisions ot the McKinley act, because
ot the latter' refusal to negotiate a recip-
rocity treaty with the United States, ns has
been done by other Central and Southern
American countries, Henor Htirtado, the
Columbian niiuistcr, protested against the
proclamation, nnd alter a warm corres-
pondence with Secretaries Ulaina and John
W. Foster, left Washington, aud has returned
but once since, that occasion being a cull on
Secretary Uroshnm.

For two years Columbia's protests huve
been before the state department. Now,how-eve- r,

the new American tariff does away
with reciprocity aud retaliation, so that the
retaliatory pioclamatiou ngnlust Columbia is
auuuiled. As a result the strnlued relations
between the aountrles are ended.

A Crank In a B ank.
A erank entered the Clinton Place Itnnlc In

New York, Friday, demaudod 1 1,000 from
l'syiug Toller Hind. The toiler told the
crunk to wait. As Hind turned away, the
erank tired a revolver tiolut blank at him,
and a bullet flow by Hind, s bead. The ornate
was seized and turued over to the polloo.
The officials of the bank three days ago

a postal card froiu a una saving be
would cull in a few days lor 1,000. The
mau's Ideutlty Is unknown.

Eleven of the Besieged Killed.
The Pall Mull Gazette publishes a dispatch

from Leureur.o Maiques stating that on Ooto-b- es

14 the natives mude repealed attacks on
the Portuguese garrison and that nine sol.
diurs and two white women wore killed. The
Portuguese nnve refused nn offer of assist-
ance made by 800 Doers, fearing that if the
Hours onoe guined an entrance In Lourenzo
Marques they might not be easily dislodged

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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ABSOLUTELY PUKE

Origin or the Clyilelalre.
The Clydesdale', perhnps the horses

moat highly esteemed by farmers,
especially In the hilly countries, are
bred In districts bordering- - on the
Clyde, and owe their origin to one of
the 1 Hikes, of Hamilton, who crossed
some of his best Lanark mares with
stallions he Imported from Flanders.
This breed Is conspicuous for Its high
courage, activity, and endurance,
Several years ago the late Gen. I'eel
told me how successful be had been
In mating his thoroughbred Toxophl-lit- e

with Clydesdale mares.
"When you use," said he, "a thor-

oughbred for draught mares, always
uxe the biggest and best you have,
and you will be sure to produce
draught horses second to none.
Horses good as Stock well are not too
good for my Clydesdales. What I
have bred will go on their knees tc
nove the heaviest loads. Thoy won't
oe beaten."

This fact proves how beneficially a
rood cross of fresh blood operates,
ind particularly so when the new
Mood Is obtained from tho thorough-
bred not from Inferior specimens of
ihls breed, but from tho very best
Irom "horses as good as Stockwell."
The Clydesdale differs from the Shire
norse In that It has a long, low back,
thort, Hat rib', good, hard leg', and
:ong pasterns, which would seem to
have been derived from a cross with
I half-bre- d or thoroughbred horse.
This certainly Is not a desirable con-

formation, and our Scottish brothers
have for several years past Inoculated
this breed by the Introduction of the
best Shire blood, both male and fe-

male, which has resulted In the pro
juctlon of aninnls with shorter and
itronger pasterns. This breed Is
much In request In this country, and
the best specimens are rendlly sold to
Americans at high figures. Tho
Nlnn'.nenth Ccntnrv.

Skillful Jewelers.
The Jewelry found recently In an

excavation near oue of the pyramids
of old Memphis, Egypt, exhibits
about as much skill In working gold
and precious ttones as now exists, al-

though the articles found were made
4,:i00 years ago. The figures cut in
amethyst and cornelian are described
as exquisite and anatomically correct

The best way to manage a quarrel
ts to stop quarreling.

Time creeps at morn, walks at
noon, runs at eve and files at night

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort nnd improvement and

tends to personnl enjoyment when
rightly used. Tho ninny, who Kvo bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting; the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
tho value to health of tho puro liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, fcyrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
In tho form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perftot lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
end permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of tho medical
profession, because it acts on tho Kid
neys, Liver and Dowels without weak
ening them and it is perfectly free fiom.
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Fip is for salo by all
$1 bottles, but it is man

ufucturcd by tho California Fig fjyrup
Co. only, whoso name is printed on e"yry
packago, also the name, Syrup of F!ga,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if otlered.

Wonder ul llrlilge.
One of the finest bridges In Europe

Is now being constructed across the
Danube at Cernavoda, Iloumanlu, by
French engineers. It has a length)
of 2,400 feet, divided Into five bays.
Its height Is 103 feet to the roadway,
and Its highest pulnt ts t.l feet
above high water. It Is of steel and
supported on thirty piers.

Temper of Horses.
The supply of horsos In India Is es-

sentially by Importation, and though
the Arab of Najd may know If he
have a promls'ng colt that a market
Is to be found for him among dealer

ing.
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It builds the Acs h up" to safa nnd hcalthv
Standard

and nat-
urally. The weak,

thin, pale
nnd nunv made

plump, round nnd rosy.
C3 Btrcnath restorer

and flesh maker is known to medical sci-

ence; this puts on liccllliv flesh not the fat
of cod liver oil and Its filthy compound!..
It rouses every organ of the body to ac-

tivity, purine", enriches and vitalizes
the blood so that the body feels refreshed
and strengthened. If you ore too thin, ,

too nervous, It may be that the food
is at fault. A certain amount

of bile Is necessary for the the
fat foods the blood. Too often the liver
holds back this clement which would help

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
tones up and invig-

orates the liver, nourishes the blood,
the muscles, stomach and nerves g- -t the
rich blood they require.

Spent Hundreds of Dollars with no Benefit.
M. t. Coi.bmak of tr Sartttil St.. Koxbury.

mass., wriici Aiicr
suffering from dyspcptla
and constipation with un-
told agony for at least 18
months, am more than

leaned to say that after
S ing Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery and
Htntsnt Pellets Tor one

month, was entirely
cured, and from that day
to this do not know.
thank Ood, what even
slight headsche is. paid

doctor on Treraont St..
Boston, in one dny for ffl

ms suvicc oniy.i ine sum

PUT
flesh,

ter how
It, tal; IJr.

It

dcrangei
functions,

promptly,
pleasantly

emaciated,
are

Non-
effective

assimilation
reception of

In

digestion.
Discovery stimulates,

and.

medicine, and derived no M. T. COLEMAK, ESB.
benefit. got more relief in one hour from your
medicines, ss far as my stomach wss concerned,
than from all the other medicine used.

If any person who reads this Is suffering from
dypepla or constipation and will use your
medicine as I have done, he will never regret it,"
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W. L. Douclas
$3 SHOE no

EASTMAN

Wnahltitt-to-

rouKnaeepaie,

jiBM-- -i

THC BEST.

94

OUIAKINO.

5. CORDOVAN,rsrns,iaKLni-n- rvvcLLtw tajr,
F1NECALF&KA.J6ARCI

3.5. P0LICE.3 Soles.

EXTRA FINE.
2.l.7-- 5

BoysSchoolShoes.

LADIES

SEND FOft CATALOGUE

WL.DOUCLAS.
BROCKTON, MASS--

Yoa enn anvo money br wearing tho
W. I,. Dooilns $3.00 Hliae.

lleeaaai, wo ars ths largest manufnetnrera of
this grailenf shoes In ths world, and jiuarantes the ti
value by stamping ths name Mil price on the
Imttom, which protect you esslnit high prices and
the middleman's pronts. Our shoes equal euftots
work In style, eaity nttlnff and wearing qualities..
WehsTethem anlii everywhere at lower prices for
the value given than any other make. Take no sub-
stitute. It your dealer cannot supply you, we can

VVivX.
Raphael,

Th "MNENE" truth. RmI and Vnmt

rl and Cuffi woru: they are uiadnof fliia
run ii, nmn mmrm nnmiira aiinf. ana iminkf rreraihi?, one collar ia ennui two or any other alud.

Theu tit uell, wear wit and look wtft. A hoi of
Tmi or Five of Uuffa fur Twentjr-t'W- e

Hampttt Collar and Patrol Cuff by mail for Bin
CouUt. and me.

REVERHIBLE COLLAR COM PAW,
IT rruklLo Bt.. New York. 17 Kilby Bt., Bottoo

COLLErtF, roronKBtira
oiTora both icioi

duont'ODHl
ill. )Wlc( Hi'it, infill: bt .liflucurreirltH'OTa

Hiitktrtnr tDtru tinn. lfepannimieof ito.fe
kreitinj and iixuine Mutiie; bh'thantlad 7"tfe
wrttinQ; and Nodrrn lAnuMUQt i'enat
$hiunnd i'muHno: branch-- ,

Ml VACATION. l'oii.ne ohiainfif fee
l.r.MKN u. maim-.- , t t
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The Best Thing in
Milk Pails

:

is Pearline. That's the solid truth. You
get them cleaner, and with less work and

fuss, than With anything else you can use.
It saves you so much that it's cheaper than

the commonest stuff can be. Proof the
largest dairies and dealers use Pearline.

Some women are afraid of Pearline.
They think that where cleaning is made.
so easy, there must be some harm to the

thing washed. But Pearline can't hurt
milk pails, anyway. And it can't hurt the finest lace or th
softest hands, any more than it hurts milk pails.

Not m'tat'ons fact ut diey are imita
SO tors or followers proves a lack ol something, an

"The More You Say the Less People Remember." One
Word With You.

SAPOLI

COLLEGE

O


